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we came and whither we are going
vewe arenotagrenotare not here to seek the joys of

the flesh and yet the lord does not
design that we should go about sor-
rowful or that we should deny our-
selves of any legitimate pleasure
the lord never intended that we
should go arouabouaroundnd fasting mourningg
grievingop weeping0 and wailing while
we sojourn ill111litin mortality jesus said
11 lienhenllenilen ye fast be not as thetlletile hypo-
crites of a sad countenance
but appear not unto men to fast
butbutt unto thy father which is in
secret in other words appearappear to
the world to be happy thistilistills is the
privilege of every latter dayflay saint
and indeed thetlletile privilege of every
soul that live there isis abundance
of joy to be obtained aside from thetiietile
joy which ends in suffering and sor-
row seek those joys that bring no
alloy with them those joys which
are unremitting eternal illiniiilii their
nature do goodood

again where are we goingpingvingging I1
we gomecomecome here and sojourn inin the
flesh a little seasseasonoii and thentilen we pass
away every soul that is born into
the world will die there is not a
soul that has escaped death except
those upon whom god liashasilas passed
by the power of his spirit that
they should live in the flesh until
the second comincoming of the son of man
but they will eventually have to pass
through the ordeal called death it
may be in the twinkling of an eye
and without pain or suffering butoutdut
they will pass through thetlletile change
because it is an irrevocable edict of
thetlletile almighty lilillin the layday thatthai
thou eatesteanest thou slialt surely die
this was the edict of the almighty
and it pertains to adam that is
all the human race for adam is
many and it means you and me and
every soul that lives and that bears
the image of the fatherFatlierlleriler we shall
all die but is that the end of our

beinbeing0 I1 if we had an existence be-
fore we came here we certainly shall
continue that existence when we
leave here thetlletile spirit will continucontina
to exist as it did before with the
additional advantages derived from
having passed through thistills proba-
tion it is absolutely necessary that
we should comecome to the earth and
take upon us tabernacles because if
we did notdot have tabernacles we
could not be like god or like jesus
christ god has a tabernacle of
flesh and bone he is an organized
being0 just as we are who are now-
ill

now-
in thetiietile flesh jesus christ was bornbora
of mlsmishisnis mother mary he had a fleshly
tabernacle he was crucified oilonolloli the
cross and his body was raised fromfroni
thetiietile dead he burst thetlletile bonds of
the grave and came forth to newness
of life a living0 soul a living13

beingjaj3
a man with a1.1 body witliwithritli parts and
with spirit thetiietile spirit and the body
becoming a living and immortal soul
youyon and I1 have to do thetiietile same
tilingthin we must go through the
same ordeal illinlil order to attain totothethe
glory and exaltation which god de-
signedsigned we should enjoy with him inilllilliu
thetiietile eternal worlds illinlillii other words
we must become like him perad-
venture to sit upon thrones to have
domindominioniollol power and eternal in-
crease god designeddesined this inillirl111 thetlletile
be-ginning we arear the children of
godgidgib he is allanaliail eternal being with-
out beginning of days or end of years
he always was he is he always
will be we are precisely in the
same condition and under thetiletilotho same
circumstances that god our heav-
enly father was when he was pass-
ing through this or a similar ordeal
we are destined to come forth ouboulout
of the grave as jesus did and to ob-
tain immortal bodies as he did
that is thatthatt our tabernacles are to
become immortal as his became imim-
mortal that the spirit and the body


